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CIMMYT®

CIMMYT® (www.cimmyt.cgiar;org) is an internationally funded, nonprofit scientific research and training
organization. Headquartered in Mexico, CIMMYT works with agricultural research institutions worldwide to
improve the productivity, profitability, and sustainability of maize and wheat systems for poor farmers in
developing countries. It is one of 16 food and environmerltal organizations known as the Future Harvest
Centers. Locate around the world, the Future Harvest Centers conduct research in partnership with protecting
natural resources. The centers are supported by the Consultative Group on International Agricultural Research
(CGIAR) (www.cgiar.org).whosemembersincludenearly60countries.private foundations, and regional and
international organizations. Financial support for CIMMYT's research agenda also comes from many other
sources, including foundations, development banks, and public and private agencies.
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Future Harvest,® builds awareness and support for food and environmental research for a
world with less poverty, a healthier human family, well-nourished children, and a better
environment. It supports research, promotes partnership, and sponsor projects that bring the results of research
to rural communities, farmers, and families in Africa, Asia, and Latin America (www.futureharvest.org).
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Seed Health Procedures
for Incoming Seed
Required Documents
Mexican authorities require that a permit be issued to any party (private or public company, international
organization, etc.) intending to import seed or vegetative material into Mexico, for any purpose.
Ordinary permit for crop seed entering Mexico

On 18 July 1989 the Mexican Government recognized CIMMYT as an international center with
diplomatic rights. Despite this recognition, CIMMYT was not exempted from abiding by Mexican
phytosanitary laws regarding the importation of germplasm into the country.
Mexico's plant health authority, Direcci6n General de Sanidad Vegetal (DGSV), stated on 4 December
1997 that CIMMYT must request an import permit prior to receipt in Mexico of any wheat, triticale,
barley, or maize seed. The import permit application must be accompanied by bibliographic references
supporting the presence of all seed-borne and seed-transmitted pathogens in the seed's country of origin.
An ordinary seed import permit normally takes 2-3 w~eks to be granted, and remains valid for six months
after issuance. Once the import permit is granted, CIMMYT will send a copy to the exporting
cooperator. Instructions outlining proper importation procedures must be followed strictly to ensure
successful importation. If any required original document is missing, the entire shipment will be
destroyed without recourse or reimbursement.
The documents that must accompany seed destined for importation to Mexico are (cf. Appendix):
• A copy of the seed importation permit granted by the Mexican Government specifically for the
country of origin. The original is kept at CIMMYT headquarters;
• The original certificate of origin;
• The original commercial letter of value;
• The original phytosanitary certificate issued by authorities in the country of origin, including a
description of the fungicide used to treat the seed.
Copies of these documents must be included in the box(es) containing the seeds. The originals must be
sent separately but concurrently with the seed shipment. It is very important that the originals be sent
separately, because seed boxes are frequently opened before arriving in Mexico and the documents taken
off the boxes. If the original importation documents are lost or misplaced before arriving in Mexico, the
Mexican authorities will not release the shipment.
All seed shipments and the envelope containing the original documents must be addressed to:
CIMMYT Int.
Care of: Mr. Humberto Chavez Maldonado/COSACE
Oriente 180 no. 407
CP 15500 Mexico, D.E
Tel/Fax (01) 55718787
MEXICO
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Put the name of the consignee inside the box. Senders must put their complete address, including the
ZIP CODE, on all documents. The ZIP CODE has become crucial for custom procedures due to a
new regulation.
Special permission for importing crop seed into Mexico
A special import permit is required in the following cases:
• Untreated seed destined for laboratory or greenhouse analysis
• Vegetative tissue
• Fungal cultures or isolates
Permit applications for importing the above types of materials must be fully and carefully justified,
reporting the material's precise place and country of origin, description (variety, weight, and any other
useful information), aim or purpose of the special importation with a brief description of the research
objectives and destination within the country.
Special import permits require three weeks of processing time, provided the information submitted is
fully satisfactory to the granting authorities. Otherwise, CIMMYT will have to provide additional
information, and the application process will restart all over again. This type of permit is valid ONLY
for the specified material. If a shipment is different in content or quantity (even by only 1 g of seed or
1 leaf more) from that specified on the permit, it will be confiscated.

Seed Health Testing
Role of CIMMYT's Seed Health Unit (SHU) laboratory
The DGSV authorities officially recognize several private and public laboratories in Mexico for seed
health testing. All imported seed must be checked by one of these laboratories before release, at
considerable expense (about US$50 per test).
The CIMMYT SHU has been officially authorized by DGSV to conduct these importation
inspections and scrutinize all phytosanitary tests on seed introductions coming into Mexico to
CIMMYT. A DGSV official inspector is assigned exclusively to CIMMYT to assist with thorough and
timely seed inspection and importation.
Given this authorized regulatory function of the SHU, seed importation into Mexico for experimental
purposes is facilitated as follows:
• Seed sampling and inspection at the point of entry (e.g., Mexico City airport) is avoided, since it
will be done at CIMMYT by the internal inspector. This ensures that the box will come into
CIMMYT closed and as originally packed.
• Inspection and clearance time are expedited.
• Thorough phytosanitary procedures are followed.
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Laboratory testing procedures

All seed brought into CIMMYT, without exception, must pass through the Seed Health Unit. If seed is
delivered directly to a program, packages must NOT be opened and should be taken to the SHU
laboratory immediately.
The inspector will check phytosanitary documentation, open the box, and macroscopically inspect the
seed for smut sori, nematode galls, ergot sclerotia, weed seeds, insect damage, etc. Based on this
inspection and depending on the amount of seed in the shipment, the inspector will decide on sample
size and the laboratory tests to be conducted.
Consignees are informed that the SHU has received the introduction by an e-mail report that includes a
description of the shipment (arrival date, consignee, origin, list of entries, number of entries, weight,
purpose, expected date of release, SHU registration number). Data and results of seed introductions are
also entered in a public folder on CIMMYT's Web page. www.cimmyt.org
Wheat pathogens considered of quarantine interest in Mexico are included in the federal law Norma
Oficial Mexicana NOM-OI7-1995, and maize pathogens in the Norma Oficial Mexicana NOM-OI81996, established by Mexico's Ministry ofAgriculture, Livestock, and Rural Development (Secretaria de
Agricultura, Ganaderia y Desarrollo Rural).
However, CIMMYT also feels a strong responsibility to prevent the importation of any organism
considered potentially harmful to these crops by the SHU (Tables 3 and 4 in the Appendix).
Furthermore, since weed species have recently been quarantined by the federal law Norma Oficial
Mexicana NOM-043-FITO 1999, the SHU also ensures that shipments are cleaned of weed seeds before
planting.
CIMMYT SHU personnel will conduct the following tests on wheat seeds, as listed in Table 1, and on
maize seeds, as listed in Table 2.

Seed wash filter test. This test reveals the presence of spores of bunts (Tilletia indica, Tilletia controversa,
quarantined by NOM-O 17-FITO-1996), smuts (Urocystis agropyri, U. occulta var. tritid, Ustilago avenae,
U. hordei, U. nuda, U. tritid, U. maydis), sclerotia (Claviceps purpurea) , oospores (Peronosclerospora and
Sclerophthora spp.), nematodes (Anguina tritid quarantined by NOM-OI7-FITO-1996, and Heterodera
zeae, quarantined by NOM-OI8-FITO-1995). This test takes anywhere from a few hours to a few days,
depending on the size of the sample..
Freeze blotter test. This test reveals the presence of imperfect fungi carried by seed and takes two weeks.
Alternaria triticina on wheat is quarantined by NOM-OI7-FITO-1996; Acremonium (Cephalosporium)
maydis on maize by NOM-OI8-FITO-1995.
Greenhouse germination test. The aim of this test is to obtain the expression of seed-borne bacterial or
viral pathogens and to check seed viability. It takes three weeks. Pseudomonas syringae pv. atrofaciens is
quarantined by NOM-OI7-FITO-1996. Burkholderia (Pseudomonas) andropogonis, Clavibacter
michiganensis pv. nebraskensis, and Pantoea stewart;; are quarantined by NOM-OI8-FITO-1995. The
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latter two pathogens have been reported in Mexico (Allende-Molar, 1996; Avila et aI., 1999) and are
considered A2 quarantined pests, though NOM-018 has not been updated. Wheat streak mosaic virus
is quarantined by NOM-018-FITO-1995.
If symptoms appear on seedlings, ELISA test for P. stewartii and/or a pathogenicity test for the
identification of the causal pathogen will be carried out.

Downy mildew detection on maize seed comingfrom East and Southeast Asia. This test is conducted to
detect the presence of quarantined downy mildew pathogens Sclerospora maydis, Sclerospora
(Peronosclerospora) philippinensis, Peronosclerospora sacchari, and Sclerophthora rayssiae var. zeae (NOM018-FITO-1995).

Results
The official inspector uses data from the SHU to judge whether a shipment should be:
Approved for release, given that
• The seed came in properly disinfected and is pathogen-free.
• The seed was not properly disinfected at origin but it is free of pathogens of quarantine concern in
Mexico. In this case, the SHU will recommend the appropriate treatment to the program.
In both cases the SHU sends a notice of release to the consignee.
Rejected, given that
• The seed carries a pathogen(s) quarantined by Mexico's plant health authorities. If the material is
very valuable or rare, it will remain under strict SHU control. It will be sown under restricted
conditions and continually monitored to eliminate the pathogen and prevent dispersal. After this
process, the seed can be released. However, if the risk cannot be eliminated, the seed will be
incinerated or returned ro the sender.
Every month the official inspector must send DSGV authorities a report of all seed introductions
arriving at CIMMYT and an update on introduction releases.
Introduction blocks
Seed meeting the requirements for release described above may be taken away, after being released, by a
program-designated assistant only and planted exclusively and without exception in the introduction
blocks. The purpose of this procedure is to monitor, detect, and destroy any pathogen that may have
not been detected by laborarory tests.
Wheat introductions must be sown in Ciudad Obregon in the quarantine plots of Block 710, in Toluca
in Blocks ~ and A3, and in EI Batan, in Block E9 and F9' Maize introductions must be sown in
Tlatizapan in an inttoduction block that may change from year to year, and in EI Batan in Block E 1O.
All introduction blocks are grown in complete isolation, and intercropping of other materials is not
allowed. Introduced seed will be monitored during the growth cycle by SHU staff and the DGSV
inspector.

Each program will provide lists of all 1l1 aterials to be grown in quarantine plots before each cycle and in
every Jocation. The programs should also indicate whether they intend to do disease evaluation.
To facilitate inspection, materials should be labeled as soon as possible. The SHU introduction number,
number of entries, and country of origin should be included on each tag.
All decisions regarding chemical spraying will be taken jointly by program scientists and SHU staff.
Plants in the introduction blocks that show symptoms of unusual diseases will be removed, samples will
be taken to the SHU for examination, and the remaining tissue will be destroyed.
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Seed Health Procedures
for Outgoing Seed
Required Documents
All wheat, triticale, barley, and maize germplasm exported by CIMMYf in an international nursery or
miscellaneous shipment must be accompanied by three documents:
• An international phytosanitary certificate issued by the Government of Mexico
• A CIMMYf health certificate (in either English or Spanish) issued by the SHU
• Declaration of value
Sanidad Vegetal issues international phytosanitary certification by randomly checking seed packets.
Certification by CIMMYf is based on examination of whole seed and the use of seed washing,
greenhouse tests, incubation, and serological tests conducted by the SHU.
CIMMYf maize, barley, triticale, and wheat seed is dispatched as clean as possible, to avoid the spread of
seed-borne plant diseases and any risk of rejection of the seed shipment on arrival in the country of
destination. When countries with very strict import regulations require an untreated seed sample, this is
sent separately for testing on arrival.
Quarantine laws regulate pests allover the world as Al or A2. Al pests are quarantine pests not present
in a given area and A2 pests are quarantine pests present in that area but not widely distributed and thus
under official control. All CIMMYf maize, barley, triticale, and wheat seed that is shipped must be free
from A 1 and A2 pests.
Laboratory tests conducted by the SHU to detect possible seed-borne and seed-transmitted pathogens are
listed in Tables 1 and 2. Other tests are conducted upon request if the country of destination has special
requirements.

Wheat
Seed multiplication in Mexicali, Baja California, Mexico
The Mexicali area, in northwestern Mexico, has officially been declared free from Karnal bunt (KB)
according to the Diario Oficial de la Federaci6n published on IS December 1997, following the
instructions given in federal Mexican law NOM-OO I-FITO-199S. The area is also recognized as KB-free
by the North American Plant Protection Organization (NAPPO) and the European Plant Protection
Organization (EPPO).
The CIMMYf Wheat Program uses fields in this certified zone (Mexicali) for multiplying seed intended
for export from Mexico.
Seed planting procedures in Mexicali
Wheat, barley, and triticale germplasm to be included in an international nursery should be planted in
plots assigned for that purpose at EI Batan Experiment Station, an area free of Tilletia indica, causal agent
of Karnal bunt.
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Table 1. Seed health testing on wheat, triticale, and barley.
DURATION
NAME OF THE NURSERY

TEST APPLIED

PATHOGEN DETECTED

OF THE TEST

Outgoing seed
International Wheat Nursery
International Triticale Nursery
International Barley Nursery
Miscellaneous nurseries w, tcl, b

Filter
ELISA
Blotter
Greenhouse germination

Til/etia spp.
BSMV
Fungi
Bacteria·Virus
Seed viability

3hrs
24 hrs
3weeks
3weeks

International Wheat Nursery

Immunofluorescence

Xanthomonas translucens
pv. undulosa

few hours

More tests carried out according to requests by country of destination
QUARANTINED
IN MEXICO (A1'·
Incoming seed

Blotter
Greenhouse germination

Fungi
Bacteria
Virus

3 weeks
3weeks

Alternaria triticina
Pseudomonas syringae
pv. artrofaciens

Filter

Til/etia spp.
Nematodes
Ustilago spp.
Urocystis spp.

few hrs

Til/etia indica, T. controversa
Anguina tritici

* According to Norma Olicial Mexicana NOM·OI7·FITO·1996. Al pest =quarantine pest not present In that area. A2 pest =quarantine pest present
in that area but not widely distributed and being officially controlled.

Table 2. Seed health testing on maize.
NAME OF THE NURSERY
Outgoing seed
International Maize Nurseries
Certification
Maize Miscellaneous Nurseries

TEST APPLIED

PATHOGEN DETECTED

ELISA

Pantoea stewartii
MDMV (depending
on greenhouse resultsl
Fungi
Bacteria· Virus

Blotter
Greenhouse germination

DURATION
OF THE TEST
24 hrs
24 hrs
2weeks
3 weeks

More tests carried out according to requests by country of destination
QUARANTINED IN
MEXICO (AU·
Incoming seed

Blotter
Greenhouse germination

Fungi
Bacteria

2weeks
3 weeks

Filter

Virus
Nematodes
Oospores

3 hrs

Cephalosporium maydis
Pantoea stewartii (A2**)
Pseudomonas andropogonis
Clavibacter michiganensis pv
nebraskensis
Wheat streak mosaic virus
Heterodera leae
Peronosclerospora spp.
Sclerophthora spp.

Smuts and bunts
24 hrs

Downy mildew detection for
germplasm coming from South
and Southeast Asia

=

Sclerospora maydis
Sclerospora (Peronosclerospora)
philippinensis
Peronosclerospora sacchari
Sclerophthora rayssaef.sp. leae

* According to Norma Oficial Mexicana NOM·01B·FITO·1995. Al pest quarantine pest not present in that area. A2 pest
in that area but not widely distributed and being officially controlled.

=quarantine pest present

During the crop cycle, plots will be sprayed with the systemic fungicide propiconazole (TILT) every 10
days, from spike emergence ro the end of grainfilling, to protect the plots from aerial infections of T.
indica.
After harvest, the seed is washed with a 1.2% sodium hypochlorite solution to destroy teliospores on the
seed surface. Seed of each line is sampled by the SHU and filters from the seed wash examined under a
stereo microscope (see Appendix). If no contamination is detected, the seed is treated with a mixture of
carboxin + captan (Vitavax 300, 3 g/kg) and chlorothalonil (Daconil2787, 2 g/kg). The seed is then
shipped to Mexicali to be sown and multiplied.
During the crop cycle in Mexicali, the germplasm is constantly monirored to produce the highest quality
seed. It is sprayed 2-3 times with propiconazole following the same method as before. All sowing and
harvesting machinery in Mexicali remains there, Le., it is never moved to non-certified areas where the
disease might be present. Visitors to CIMMYT multiplication fields in Mexicali are required to bring
clean clothes and shoes to wear and to wash their vehicles before arrival.
The germ plasm is inspected at the end of the cycle, close to harvest time. Randomly sampled spikes are
collected, individually threshed, and visually examined to detect potential seed health problems. The seed
is then tested following procedures described in the Appendix. If the filter test results are negative, each
line is individually harvested.
The harvested seed is placed in new bags that have been appropriately tagged. The bags and tags used at
harvest must be shipped by air from KB-free areas to Mexicali. Harvested seed is appropriately packed
and transported to CIMMYT headquarters in £1 Batan, State of Mexico, in a sealed truck that does not
pass through KB contaminated areas.
To avoid contamination, the truck is vacuumed and washed before being loaded. Before coming into the
CIMMYT station at £1 Batan, the truck exterior is washed and vacuumed once again, to get rid of any
contaminating pathogens, soil, or debris. The truck is then parked in a restricted area reserved exclusively
for international nursery seed.
The inside of the storage area at £1 Batan is washed with a 1.2% sodium hypochlorite solurion, and a
sample of the wash water is taken to confirm that the area is free of any contaminants. All areas and all
procedures are under zero tolerance for KB.
Lines received in the International Nurseries area can now be selected by the program head for inclusion
in an international trial. The selected lines are cleaned by sifting through screens to eliminate weed seed
and large debris. Before international distribution, every line of every nursery is washed and sampled for
the filter test using the following procedure:
The total weight of a line (if exceeding 1 kg) is divided into amounts of 800-1 000 g and placed in
perforated metal trays. Trays containing seed are then:
1. placed under high water pressure + 10 ml ofTween 20 for 6 minures at 50-60 pounds/inch 2 ;
2. immersed for 3 minutes in 1.5% sodium hypochlorite solution; and
3. rinsed for 2 minutes under high water pressure.

After washing, a seed sample (about 50 g) is taken from each tray and sent to the SHU. Depending on the
amount of seed from the line, the sample is sub-sampled and one or more filter tests for the presence of T.
indica and Tilletia spp. teliospores are carried out as described in the Appendix.
While the tests are being conducted, the remaining seed, after washing, is treated with a slurry containing
chlorothalonil (Daconil 2787, 2 g/kg) and carboxin+captan (Vitavax 300, 3 g1kg), plus an adhesive
(Pellistac). The seed is oven dried at 30°C. If the filter tests results are positive for the presence of T. indica
teliospores, the line is discarded, even if it has already been treated.
Washed, treated, and dried seed is placed in envelopes, and the nursery is assembled for shipping to
CIMMYT cooperators. Seed selected by visitors during the Obregon cycle (see "Miscellaneous shipments"
below) must follow this same procedure.

Miscellaneous shipments
Occasional nurseries called "miscellaneous" or "special" nurseries that have not been multiplied in Mexicali
are also part of International Nurseries. Any seed that was not multiplied in Mexicali merits special care for
several reasons:
• Seed produced in EI Batan or Toluca is of lower quality, mainly due to environmental conditions (high
rainfall areas) and higher disease incidence.
• The crop is not always sprayed with fungicide during the cycle as it is in Mexicali.
• Though EI Batan and Toluca are KB-free areas, they have not been officially recognized as such.
Every line is visually inspected to determine the seed's overall condition. When seed quality is very low (510% of the seed show spots or other malformations), the breeder is strongly urged to select the seed before
delivering it to the SHU and shipping it to collaborators.
Accurate laboratory examination is required for Karnal bunt and other diseases of quarantine concern. All
lines must be delivered to the lab for inspection and the filter wash test. It is up to SHU personnel to
decide whether to test every line or make up a composite sample for testing. Seed must be washed and
chemically treated (as described above) before shipment, as for International Nursery distribution.

Detection of other seed-borne pathogens of wheat
Tests carried out by the SHU on wheat, triticale, and barley are given in Table 1.

Maize
Most maize seed destined for international distribution is produced in CIMMYT's maize experiment station in
Tlaltizapan (State ofMorelos), a site with very low disease incidence. During the crop cycle, nurseries are
periodically inspected in the field; plants showing symptoms are discarded. After harvest, all seed is carefully
checked for the presence ofseed-transmitted pathogens ofquarantine interest in countries ofdestination.
The Maize Program submits to the SHU three groups of germplasm for testing: International Nurseries,
miscellaneous nurseries, and materials for certification. Tests carried out by the SHU on maize seed are
given in Table 2. Maize seed is treated before shipment with a slurry containing acephate
(organophosphoric insecticide), captan, and an adherent.

Laboratory Testing on Maize, Wheat, Triticale, and Barley
Greenhouse germination test

Greenhouse germination is an important test for evaluating seed viability and detecting the presence or
absence of seed-transmitted pathogens. This test is conducted on a 50-seed sample of each line in a
nursery. Further investigation is done if symptoms appear on seedlings.
Seed wash filter test

This test is applied mainly for the detection of Tilletia indica and Tilletia spp. teliospores, mildew
oospores. and smut spores following the procedure described in the Appendix. This test can be carried
out either on composite seed samples or line by line.
Freeze blotter test

This test is applied for the detection of imperfect fungi on 40-50 seeds from every entry in each nursery.
ELISA
This test is applied for the detection of 1) barley stripe mosaic virus. which is on EPPO's A2 quarantine
list (2001); 2) Pantoea stewartii, which is on EPPO's A2 quarantine list (2001), and is an Al pest in more
than 100 countries (Block et al., 1998). and an A2 pest in Argentina, Brazil, Peru. Kenya. Nigeria,
Zimbabwe. Bangladesh, and the Philippines, and 3) maize dwarf mosaic virus. which is an A2 pest in
Zimbabwe. Composite samples of every 10 lines in a nursery are tested. In case of a positive response, the
10 lines forming the sample are individually re-tested. Lines that test positive are discarded.
Immunofluorescence

This is a sero-diagnostic assay for the detection on wheat seed of Xanthomonas translucens pv. undulosa.
which is an Al pest in Egypt. Saudi Arabia. and Turkey (on any grass seed) (CABI 2000) and is on
EPPO's A2 quarantine list (2001). Composite samples of every 10 lines in a nursery are tested. In case of
a positive result, the 10 lines are individually checked. Lines that test positive are discarded.
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Rules for Storing Seed under Conditions
of Zero Tolerance for Karnal
BuntTeliospores
Preventive Seed Health Procedures to be Applied before Placing Seed in Storage

Warehouse hygiene
Warehouses should be washed and cleaned regularly. Floors and surfaces must be disinfected with a 1%
sodium hypochlorite solution. Slide traps must be positioned in every chamber, room, or common
environment to check contamination.

Seed testing before storage
Seed to be placed in storage should have been multiplied in areas free of Karnal bunt (KB) and subjected
to the following SHU procedures:
• Seed is washed in a 1.2% sodium hypochlorite solution for 3 min. A sample is then taken and tested
using the filter procedure in the SHU.
• To avoid reducing seed viability, seed should NOT be treated with fungicide after washing.
Furthermore, for health reasons, CIMMIT staff should NOT work with fungicide-treated seed unless
absolutely necessary.
• Seed must be checked for KB before shipping to cooperators.
Seed is stored in metal containers to avoid contamination. Upon storage, the SHU will set up slide traps
to detect any contamination.
Preventive measures to be followed by warehouse staff
The number of staff supervising incoming and outgoing materials must be kept to a minimum.
When moving seed or whenever they go inside the storeroom, staff must wear sneakers and clothing
(aprons or overalls) reserved specifically for this purpose. Lab coats must be washed regularly (every week)
even if they have not been worn.
Procedures for cleaning the warehouse after seed is introduced
The storage area must be vacuumed regularly (at least once a week) to get rid of dust. It should NEVER
be dusted with a dry cloth. Dust collected in the vacuum bag must be placed very carefully into another
bag and burned in an incinerator.
A cloth moistened in a 1% sodium hypochlorite solution may be used to wipe work surfaces. However, it
should not be used on metal surfaces that have not been protected from chlorine by anti-corrosion paint
(the kind used in swimming pools).

Rules for Moving Seed within Mexico
from Karnal Bunt Contaminated to
Karnal Bunt Free Areas
Mexico's DSGV regulates wheat seed movement within Mexico from areas where KB is present to areas
free from the disease, according to federal law NOM-OO l-FITO-1995. Therefore:
• All seed produced in the CIANO-CIMMYT experiment station in Ciudad Obregon, Sonora, and
coming into EI Batan and Toluca experiment stations must be inspected on arrival by a technician
accredited by DSGV;
• All seed shipments must be accompanied by a seed health certificate authorizing seed movement
within Mexico (Certificado fitosa nitario para La moviLizaci6n naciona/), and
• All seed must be treated.
Three technicians at CIMMYT headquarters are accredited every year by DSGV to release seed coming
from Ciudad Obregon. However, it should be stressed that seed from Ciudad Obregon should be sown
only in the EI Batan and Toluca experiment stations.

Appendix
Filter wash test
This test is for detecting the presence of spores of bunts and smuts, conidia of imperfect fungi, and
oospores, either as contaminants or on asymptomatic seed.
Place a 10- or 20-g seed sample in 100 ml of water plus 2-5 drops ofTween 20 and agitate on a shaker
for 30 min at 250-300 rpm (ifTween is not available, liquid laundry detergent can be used). Filter the
wash water through 50- and 20-mm sieves. Large spores and debris will be caught on the 50-mm sieve,
and Tilletia indica teliospores, with an average diameter of 25-40 mm, will remain on the 20 mm sieve.
Rinse sieve with a water gun, catching the overflow in a beaker. Then pass the water through Whatman
#1 filter paper placed in a Buchner funnel that is inserted into a flask attached to a vacuum pump.
Whatman # 1 filter paper will trap all structures smaller than 20 mm.
After filtering the water, moisten the filter with a 3% KOH solution, and examine under a stereo
microscope for the presence of spores. Mark any suspicious structures and confirm under a compound
microscope.

List of pathogens that must accompany the application for an ordinary pennit to import
maize seed.

CUADRO 3. ENFERMEDADES DE MAIZ TRANSMITIDAS POR SEMILLA.
Table 3. Seed-transmitted maize pathogens.
PATOGENOS
(Pathogens)

Presencia 0 ausencia en el pais de origen
(Presence/absence in country of origin)

VIRUS (Viruses)
Maize chlorotic
mottle virus**
.. _Maize dwarf mosaic
virus**
..
~~i~~!~~!!!eck virus (barley yellow dwarf virus)**
Wheat
streak mosaic virus*
.... - .....
~ACH!lI~S (Bacteria)
~.~---,.---,_._---_

-~--~._~._-_ _-_._--_._~._---~-----._--_._-----~+-~--_._--------_._-----

.~

---.-------.-

-.------~~~~~------------.--.

~~~9Vo[~~~!'~nae~~~p.

--_·------1

.----~----

avenae**
------_.-

EJIJfk~cJ.f!ria-'J:."-~!I}.[J!!.fJ.f!..nis:_

--------_.~_._----------

Clavibacter
michiganensis..subsp.
nebraskensis*
_....
..
Erwinia chrysanthemi pv. zeae**
~.~~-~.~-~---~----~_ _.~

..

_-----_._---~_
_--------~-

Panto-ea-agglomerai1s**---------··-··~··~~-~----------.....

.~~._

__

----~

.

__. __ ..

~--_.

--_._-----

...-----.----.---------

.~--._._---_._._-----------_._---------

Pantoea stewartii*
atrofaciens pv. zeae**
es.e.u/.iQ.mQf]gs..!lJ1=e~n.a~e•.*_*~
.e!i.e.Y..ljomona~-'!Ll!.f9.Lllalisp'{,. m~[gj[I.o,a=IJ=·s_**
f'selJ!!C!.."2fl..f1~~~yringae pv. lapsa**

-·-·~~~·---·--~~---··--c--·--·~c-------~------------~--

f'~l!.LJ.llQ!Jl.Qnas

HONGOS (Fungi)...__
.~--~----~~~_

.~.;-----------

~~!~'!1!!.flJum'Tl.cJy.cJ..I.·.s* ..__..

.. _~._ ..

_ __._..
..

~_._----~------

~__ ~__ ._~

~~

...._ - - - - ~ _ . _ - - - - - - - _ . _ - -

._~_.

_~

.

.

~_._.

.

_

---_._--~---------

....- _ ....
-~

.---------.-----~----.--.---.---------~~
Acremonium strictum**
BJj;Oiarismaydfs7Helminthosporium maydis)**----~----~~-----~-·--- .. -~-.---.-.---------~- .. ~- . .--~--
BotryodTjjJOd7a~ihe-obriimae**--------~--------------

"CIEivTcepsgigan-ieiJ·iHt

-_._~--_.

. - -.. ~ - - ~ . - - -

__._--_._----

~------~~--------.---.~

..

coch7Jobojuscaiiiiiiium**--·--·-·-··-----~-~···-~------------ ----~-~.------.----Fusanumcu)m~orurri**-···-------~~~··~·-·--~··~~~·-------. _.~.~~.~_

.._.~-~_.. ~~-~~_._~-~-------~--~.-

Eu.~~!ium..gra"2i"-~r_u'!1.:~:__.. _~.

fujikuro7*-;--·----·--'--·--·-·,-----··---·-~-----"---

. --------.

.._---~.~.~~..._ - - ~ - ~ - - - - - - - ~ . _
...._ - - - ~ _.._ ~ - - - - - ~ - - - - _ . _ - - -

.._~ __.

Fusarium semitectum**

{f,bb-e rella-

~----

_~~.~~_. __._ _._~ ~

---.-------~---------

GfomereIJagiiimin7coTa*T-~-~·~·····---~--~-·--~-~------

~-~--.-

..... .. . --..~ ~

Nl'grosijoiiJoryiiie*,,-~~~--~--···-~·-·--·~··-·-~··--~~--~~.---------.~.-~.-~~~-

.

~.- ~---------~

Peronoscrerospo-ra-phl"lippliie-nsiS*------·---·-··--

--------------------~-

.-~------.------.~-

Peronos-c(ero·spora--sorghl*-if------·--·------·-··------.-.------._.
**-~~-.~~---.

--~~~~.~

-Setosphaerla turcICa**- --------Setosphaeiia-'ostrata**~------

-

----

-- -

~------

--~-----

Stenocarpella maydis**

tfEMATODO!f
-_..._._----

_._---

_.. _..

Heterodera zeae*

....----- ~.----~..--.. ----~--~-

- -- -------------

---.------.-.-.------~----~-------------

.. __.__._----_
_ _ .. ~. __ .. _~_~. __.._ .. _~~~.~ ..
~_~
- -

---------

[N·emaiO-de-sl·----~--·-~-·-"·-·------·----·--·---·-------"--~------.---.--

----

~~~-.-~.-.

. _._.----

-----------------~--

Sph_~£~/o!.~~~ rl!.ili~n~*~ . ~ ~ _ ~. __. ~~~_

.

.

-._------.-.-.------~-

----------------- ---

-------~-

----------

. _.--..

..

Scle·mpiithOra~macrOSpora'il.----·--~·-··~-----~---····
-~-------

-...

~--.----.--~---------------

--~-.------.----

-ScTe-ropIJtho-,a-r-a-ysslaeva r. zeae *

-~.--------.--~

~--.~-.

---------.. -------------

~.-

--~-----.--

7)haeocYto~sporeila·zeae**----------·-·-·---------

py,TcuTanagiisea

..

...- ..

... --~.-.--.--.--.. -~~-.---------~-~

~F'eronosclerosj:ioiii,iiaydTs7Sc7ero·spora·mayifisJ*·-

Peronoiclerosporasacchari*-

_

..---,,_.-.- . .-- --.------.-

-~----------.".--

--~-- -.~

__

-_. __. _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ . _ - - _ . _ - - - - - _ . _ - - - - _ .__ .....

__.__._----------_.--

-~
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_._~.~_._----_._-------_._
_.~.-_._-

~ __.
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--.---.-----.- -

.-._.~--"-.---~.-.--.-.------.-----.--.-
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_-_._------.------

-----------~------_._---

* Sefialados en la Norma de Cuarentena Mexicana (A1 quarantine pathogens).
** Agregados por el Laboratorio del CIMMYT (precautionary pathogens added by CIMMYT's SHU).

CUADRO 4. ENFERMEDADES DE CEREALES DE GRANO PEQUENO TRANSMITIDAS POR SEMILLA.
Table 4. Seed-transmitted pathogens of small-grain cereals.
Presencia 0 ausencia en el pais de origen
IPresence/absence in country of origin)

PATOGENOS
(Pathogens)
VIRUS (Viruses)
!!lII'ley ~!!!~~~~lI.ic v!!'!~(Vi!us_~~~ia~~~~~~~~_a)~*_*
Brome mosaic virus (Mosaico estriado del bromol**
WlleatStreak mosaic virus**
BACTERIAS (Bacterial

Bacillus megaterium-p"v-.-c-e-r-ea-,'"'"is-.c*'""*-----•
CIa viba cter michiganensis subsp. tessellarius**
£'Y!.inia rhapoc__n. .c.t/. .c.°c_i*_*-,Pseudomonas cichorii**
Pseudomonas fuscovaginae**
Pseudomonas syringae pv. atrofaciims*
Pseudomonassyringae pv. co-,.onofac7en-s--c*""'*c--------------~
PseudomonassYiiii{jaepv:$yiJiigie-**RathayTiJaetifiiliici**
~homonas translucens pv. trans~ucens*_*
,,-.-~.--~-=--.,

~

_

----------------------------

.-.-...:..--.---~--c_---;,,-~=-------------+---------------------------------

_

1-------------------

. . _-~._-~
_

HONGOS (FungO

Alternaria-'-t-ri'"'"'tiCc-/"C""·n-a""O"*------------------------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - CephalospciiTum-gramineum **
-------------1--------------------------CIa viceiis-jiurpurea **
coch7iobolussativ-u--s*""*.----Cociiliobolus spicifer**
COC"hTiobolus victor7ia-e--:*c:;*--------Gfbberella-avenace-a-*:ccc*------------------------ ------------------------------------------------

Giiiiiereiiazeae**~---------------------~----

fV1on0f!rap~ellanivalis**

----------------------------------

Mycosphaerella graminicola (Septoria- tritici)**
Phaeosphaeria avenaria (Stagonosporaave,iieT$p. avenaej**
---------------------------------Phaeospiiaerfa nOdorum (Siagonospora nodorumj**
pyrenojj7iora g"iaminea 7Helminthospo-iiij,iigiammeu-m--j..-.*"'*----------1t-- --~----------------------.--------Pyfiinophorateres7HiiTininthosjiorwm teresj**-----------~--------------Pyreno"iihora-tritici-repentis (flelmiiiihosporium tritici-repent·~is~j*~*~----------------------------- - ----------------------------------------------PyriciiTiii-la-g-,.JSiiii**------- ~-------------------------P"yricularia oryzae**
---~---------TrfiynChospodu-m--se-c-a-lJi..-·s-:;;c**"'--------------------------------- --------------------------------Scleropfiihora -macrospora**
------------------------ ------------------------filletia-caries-yr. foeiidii7f.seciilTsr----------------------- -----------~------------------------
Tilletiiicoiifioversa* - - - - - - - - - - 1 - ----~----------------------------
TfJ7etia indTca*------------------ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - f - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --------[J{ocystTs-agrop yri**
Viocystls occulta var. tritici**
ffsti7ii"i/oavenae**-------------------------------Ust;lagohoiiJiil*"-----------------------1---------------------------------------UsWayo nuc18"<1-----------~-------------------------------------------IIstTf8gotr7t7C7**--~----------------------------------------------------------

--~.~------t---------------------------

~

----

NEMATODOsTNernatOCiesr-'----·--·~-------

Aiiguiliaagrosf/S**
A-nguTriEi-tfiiTci*
RetefiiiJeraavenae**

----.~--~---------.--~--

---~----

------------------------------------------.-------------------------~--

..

Heierodera-·lairpons**----~---~·-_·-_·----·-·---.-------~----.

HiiFirodera zeae**

----------------------~--

--------------------~~-

----.~-----.-----

----------------

* Seiialados en la Norma de Cuarentena Mexicana (A1quarantine pathogens).
** Agregados por el Laboratorio del CIMMYT (precautionary pathogens added by CIMMYT's SHU).
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